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Since the reform of China’s urban land system and housing system,urban housing
market gained rapid development. However, there are also many problems and fast-growing
housing prices become the focus. Behind housing prices and land prices rising, there is the
complex and increasingly serious multiple conflicts of interests. Relying on the land finance
and the development of real estate, local government always become the target. To solve the
current housing dilemma, we need scientific explanation to the behavior of local government.
As land is one of the important resources of local government, understanding the decision
logic of land supply of local government has become a key point.
This paper uses the method of institution analysis, interviews, statistic and econometric
tests, making a deep analysis of the basic features and decision logic of residential land
supply of Chinese local government from theory and experience. What’s more, the paper
explores the main influence factors on the residential land supply of local government and
test the effect. On the basis of this, this paper tries to make impossible policy
recommendations to restrict government residential land supply behavior. Research result
shows that, in the residential land supply, behavior of local government decision-making has
been transferred from primarily economic man to both economic and social man.Residential
land supply policy of local government is the self-adaptive adjustment and rational response
to the current fiscal decentralization system and the urban land system. The main influencing
factors on the local government housing land supply decision including: dependence on the
land finance of local government;the performance mechanism of to the local government
from the central government; demand of the land markets; the costs of the land development
and the influence from the local interest group.
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显著的正向相关关系。John M. Quigley & Steven Raphael（2005）对美国加利福
尼亚州房价与管制的研究不仅肯定了土地利用管制对住房价格的影响，而且发现
规制越强的地区，住房供给弹性越低，新增住房供应量越少。
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